
Martin Newcomer
NewChapterMember

Your nameis Martin Newcomer.You area newmemberof the OA. andyou took your
Ordeallastyear. You havenot yettakenBrotherhood.

I amyourscriptwriter,andI inventedyou in 1982. Yourpart hasnot changedmuchsince
that time, probablybecauseit wasprettygoodat thebeginning.TheFormerNationalChief
hasevenplayedyourpart(I think).

If you will look at theagenda,you will seethat you areNOT there.You DO NOT havea
“listed” parton today’smeetingprogram.You area dues-paidmemberof the Chippewa
Chapter,but you arenot
a ChapterOfficer or CommitteeChairman,so you are not officially a speakeron the
ChapterMeetingAgenda.

YOU HAVE NEVERDONE ANYTHING (UNTIL TODAY) IN THE OA.

Sometime during themeeting,you needto ASK TO SPEAK to theChapter. If you are
turneddown,DEMAND theright to speakbeforetheChapter.Here’swhat to tell them...

1. You tookyourOrdeallastsummer.

2. Youdid not receivean OA HandbookorMembershipCard.

3. You haveneverreceivedaChapternewsletter.

4. You haveneverbeencalledor invitedto anything.

5. YoucalledtheScoutOffice (in GrassyFork) lastweekandtalkedwith Dr.
E. Urner Baddmann,the Professionalin chargeof the OA. He told you
abouttoday’smeeting.

6. You want to beactivein theOA butnobodywill let you.

A good timefor yourpart is just afterLANCE BOWSTRING makeshis Unit Elections

Report. Youmayevenbe ableto VOLUNTEERto helpwith elections.

OH, MARTIN, THIS IS VERY HARD THING TODO.

You, the unknownOA member,must challengethe ChapterChief and the restof the
Chapter,andtry to makethem understandthat they needto helpyou (and hundredsof
others)to getinvolved in theOA.

BUT I KNOW YOU CAN DO IT.
After all, I inventedyou, andre-wroteyou, andyou areone of my favorite characters.In
additionto thePRIZESto be awardedfor winning thisgame,I think I will turn you into a
REAL PERSONafterthis meetingif you win. We needREAL PEOPLElike you in this
Chapter!Imaginethat... YOU asa REAL PERSON!And, after all, I canalwaysinvent
somebodyelse.

GoodLuck,Martin, my boy.
I think you’re gonnaneedit.

By theway,you like CampLong Johns.Tell someoneaboutit.



Martin Newcomer,theOutspokenNew Member

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin thisgame.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZESfor WINNERS, and nothing -- not evenpolite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthat happen

1. Youmustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all thatcounts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChaptermustdecideAGAINST havingmail-orderunit elections.This
doesnot haveto bea vote,sincethewaywedo it now is by unit visits. If it
comesup for avote,theyshouldvoteAGAINST mail-orderelections,and
you will win. Or, if it doesnot comeup for a vote,and thingsstaythe way
they are,you win. But if the CommitteevotesIN FAVOR of mail-order
elections,you lose.Youmayneedto takepart in discussions.

3. TheChippewaChaptermustdecide[by vote] to havea SummerChapter
Fellowship. Further,theymustdecideto spend$1,000.00for this event.
If they vote to havethe Fellowship,AND if theyagreeto spendat least
$1,000.00on it, you win this check-off.Otherwiseyou lose.

After themeeting,ifyou wanta prize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


